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FAITH AND REASON

Blanc~ MeD•rmott
India )!organ
F.. w. K•nyon
•·r...ove su{fereth long, and 18
l':. \\. Ken)'C\n
Rc,mentbet t.h(? prllyl·r or F.llRha
~..tv.: of us realize that the,rc, ar~
K<'n~·on
kind; love- envh.•th not; love vaunt•
'!'his le l<>nmln to forgt>t what 1n 11 Kings 6:17 tor hi~ frtght<>ned t,vo kinda ot K.nowJcdge tn th
1'b•'ro should be,. schools lo l(•-tlcll <'th not itself. is nQl putted up, Cod has forgotten.
servant? "Jt.>hovah, J pray thee, v;orld:, They have always been hoamc,n to pray. Prayer ls more· im~ love, doth not ~have lt.&•1( un•
Thn Father has forgotten all OJK"D h.la eyCB, that hP. may see" tll<" lo e&C'h Oth<'r.
port.ant than pr<'a<'hing. r n1<'an Beemly, H<!t"keth not ,h('r O\vn, ts no: that I <'Ver wa,, and all that l <'Vl'r ThlB lad ,vas not physically bhnd.
There ts lhr. Kno,vledge that
that kind of prayer that lnt('rc,sts easily ~r?vokM, thmketh no evil, did; so I am Join lo learn to !or• His fault v.·as that he could see comes from our five~: Seeing,
'God in our \Vt ltarl"- u1at brlng!'f Jove rt.•Jo1ceth not In inlqutty, but get as thr. Father has rorgoltl'n
only the things that cuuld bP 8(-r,n. Ta.B:tfng H"aMng, Sm,•lling and
Divin(': rr-J1rpon1-, and bona.f1df> an- rejolccth 1n thr. truth; love bearcth
This nrw lile into whh:h v. e hnvc
"Do you look on thinga a!tcr the F<'('lfng.
mvt>r1'.
all things. bcltev<'th all things., <.'Onle, this: new C' aUon, i8 nn out,vRrd app.,mnce?" 11 Cor
Thi.a ts lhP ourNO of I\IJ Jsno\\·..
\Ve ha\'<' pl<'nly of penpl<' ,\·ho hop("th nll thfnb_--s. enrlurcth all amazing tact,
10.7. Anotht--r- lransta on Is . Ye J d~c that comt~S to natural man.
pray, but the results do not prove things. Love nc·vcr failcth." I a.n1
You ~. you
8)' hn,' been lo<:>k at things that nrc betot(· your
The other Jclnd o! kno,vledge is
that th~ir praytrl ,vc·r(• of nny grf'&tly blf'ss(>d u 1 oonsidc·r thf's.e forty years of agw:, Wh(':n you wcr(' face." In.st:ad <>! a quc.stlon lt ta a Rcvt•lat1on Kno,vll."dge it comes
valu~.
pas~g"a on love, R.nd th<"n practice. Dorn ..,gain. but when you are an accusatton. Do \\'l' bcl1c\"fl the from th, \Vord
veur It be~ins
rl"'ht
l<'slirnony of
Since- Educators have ..........
perCect love,. on all 80Uls c·very<lny · Born AP'nin
It you do not get result11. you 8
r:o
.r
,.,
ci
t thour E<'nsea or the
u..-u,,.n the
11.. <1ay 1ong.
ani a failure. 1,ray to protlt.
.
thcro: you arc a babe in C!hrlst.
tl".stImony O
t'l \.\'ord of <"...od?
Word of Cod out of our Schools
Cr<·at buslnrsa m<·n Sl"<'k to do
Jl'BUS beholding him, lovc-d
As tlnH~ ha. gon by vou have
11 Cor. 10:5 ''Bringing rv ry CoUcgc,s; and Unlv('rsJtie, th ro i •
bu!>o!iO(~ to profit. G~at stttl in~ htm." ,,·c can begin by b<·holdtng gTOv.·n up. perh pa in· a fe,v thought Into captivity to th" but one kind of kno\vltdJ.::" faught
of_ hour
..... nnhood and obcdirnce ot Christ" Way trnn!\- In lhr>lk Institutions. that ••
ttu.strles d<'nlflDd lhf• best, srten• .,and IIlovtn_g
L ttl the
I _mC'mbcrs
t ti
l n1onths, Into r
........
...,. th•
""
... an1 y. , e "".a ons van1s n v.·onHlnhood.
latl':S that lln "l can batter do,vn lcnow1c-dgc of the.se fiv~ 8 niK's..
title n.nd technical <"dueatton. ttnd t)Jro light of obedience to this f'XSome olhc,rs re &In in the baby· th4!! buh,·nrks or human reaso:.. "
'J'hts is suggestlv" almost AW.rtl•
the same 1B true In f'very dC'pRrt· hortaUon: ."See that ye love one hood 6to.tc. for years and _..·eArs.
"cast do,,.71 ev,•r.,• ht1;h thing lhn.t Ing ,vhf'n one t h ~ of it.
tn< nt of lnduRtry.
th
heart tcr
1
l""'-1
1 th a pur
The- foundation ot this grC'at ano er '"'
c
·
You have grown up Into Christ s f'XQ ~..... against thr kno,vlcd
Tht mind of Natural ]..{an has no
""nU.y." lt ,,.·ouJd hallo"· onr tanul~·
You are not trying to b<' a Cbria- (if Cod."
v.·ay of kno,ving f'Xcept throut,h
('Ountry Is Christianity.
r<•lahons.
Lian. You have: bf n bom mto Ut~
Our Father 1s a :Faith Fnth('r. th~se avenu('a,
The buts of Christie.nity f~m
In our asljf'mbUcs and chu~·h.:>s ranlily of Cod. You ba,•e AC(('ptcd 11\csc facts n.rc ratth facta
It la ""hat we have heard \\hal
a practical aid"' is a living r<'I ,..on u God's C"hildrcn would lovto n.n- Chrlst.
,,,.., arc born ngaln through the ,vc have tasted, \'."hat \\•o ha;e seen
that hM tourh with a living God other ,vith a pure heart. fervl'nlly,
You have confeitBed His lordship '\Vord~ 1 P< t. I :23 "Havang bf':(>n or \\'"hat ,v<' have frmelled.
"·ho bears Md &nR\\'f'r~I pratyet".
I b"'lleve it. v.·ould bring abot:t re- OV<'r your llff', You bcllev, that begottC'n again not of ~orl1lptlble
Astronomy all com('ll through
Then prayt-r Is of f rs tmpor• vival. The Spirit is grieved over Cod ttliS<'d Him from the di•a.d Aet'd. but of incornapttblC!, through the f'Y~
ta;~~ply talking orr into tht> air miflUndcr~ta.ndingB and di(ferences You bclit·ve that you arc idl·ntl!it
tho \Von!."
Do,vn through t.he wh,)le list o!
among the people aud rt•vivala &.re with Christ in His death anU
,,·e are R&ncUfi('d throuKh lh"'. Scientific Kno,vledge the aan1c_.
is not prayf'r.
hindered.
rcsurrectlon. vou llelleve o.11 that.
\Von!. l Cor 1 :30 "But of Hirn arc thing hold~ true
Taking- up twenty minutes on
'"Love coveTcth a multitude of
Now you ·h~ve - - · · • into 11, 1• ve in Christ J"~
h \"Vas tad
· n
Sunday morning, giving God a
Do
ll
t
~
-.a!W1~
o .,
.
• us, "' 0
~
The man ,vho only aCC<-pts Sen.sc
d
sins."
you nQ C(', Iove oea no ne,v, wonderful .Jtfe..
unto ua ,v1Ad.om frorn C'...od, and K.no\\·ledgc will n<"vcr kno"~ God,
hon1Uy on what
His
dutlt>&
are
to- e-t:w, but rather covers. Let us
,.., here ar• t••ts.
rlghtco,·-·•s
·-d
,
tlfl
at!
.. r·• o ,; not
'"'I"""'
,,. 0 " '
~u=
~
•• •
san · c on never understand anyt.htng con.
ward th~ nat .ton I8 no t p r~ye
ll&Y onQ idnglc:- word ag11tnst
You
have no ...ot-a =•t ..,.. ... _ and redemption
giving the congrc.gat.lon a lecture
th
n1
Fath
..
_
.
~ 1.1,a.n
·
nC'ctcd v.·ith r~al Chri.stlo.nity be,~
H
nv~r God't:1 ai;.houlder la not prayer. ano er. Our
<'ave Y
er a baby just bora. 8urely it has a
Nourished up in the ,~·ord ?.fatt. cause it belongs to a realm abovc,
I believe v.·r ohonld pray for re. knows all about it, and He v.•UJ past in Its rather'e.Dd mother but ,a ·f •·11ran shall not live by br<!.9.d this Natural Reason.
take care of the judgtnent In Hts it ls not respon.u.le tor that.'
alone but by every word that proChrJstianlty 1.1 8 Rt-1o·t'laUon and
"ult~. •
d
... ,....... has O\\'U tlmC'. Rather let our conversn.~
You hav~ no~you are 8 ceedeth out ot the mouth of Cod." 8 ?.Uracle
I( " • prayed an no-.._
Uon follow thla pattern: "l.o<>t M
""-"'
Healed thro h •~- W nl P
uni ti
ed New -=atlon
In Chnat
ug o · s.
T e Bible le a llJnde Book.
followed we Rhould ..,.k what la
the tmfrble 'OteallJtjg JhlRlffA!corrupt
comm•"'
.. _Pt...,..,hl-..
for anol1CW~llfo~r~1~1r~i"jj11'017~ZJ..ir','ll!IMW."n~d~\~,;;fl~l~W~o~rd~.:~n~ri~:",
-...._..._
Ill
nil OUC Ji )OW
,nou..._ ._., ww.
w ~, Jr
youu have
cnvea WI the....__.-:.. ot ,.__C•._ :
,....._,lty are
oupema 1 ' ta......,,. to the uae of edlfyln• that
~-I t t th V. rd d
•·
_....,..
-·and tr U,lngs are nnt done. It show• It •,;;;;:-y minister =ace uni':, the your mlatak ail&_.......
n ac
e
o
eclares "My
My friend of the a.,.., Jlealm.
we have Bimplv thP- form without
":"
A young ,vonl.UI Md had an un- people arc deatroy<'d tor lo.clc or repudiates tt and says "It Ls not
•
·
htarcrs. And be )IC kl~d one to happy experlenoe Ill tho undC'r· the ,,roro:• Hos. 4 :6.
reasonable."
po:~r.lhe.se things arl' o!!ercd to another. tendt1r-hcartcd, torglviug world Ute. She !omd JMU.s Christ
I adn1tt ht> Is tight..
88 Goo !or over the alr as ... WU sitting tn has once b<'-rn forgiven b'-' the
..... pra },er, and it we do Christ's
one another,
even torglv<'n
It Is above R~n.
ua throut>··
so.kc hath
you."
.,
not have thtom ' it ls because ,ve
Lord.
Revt"laUon bclonge to the Realm
"O,vc no man anything b u t to front o! her radio one morning.
have not made our pmyer con•
·
She had had aa awtuJ time for
If you can remember that. you above Reason.
ntttion.
love one another; tor he that Ioveth days in a drinktar bout, and she can whip the Devil every time you
One of the most unhappy thlngs
We know that God has heard another hath CUl!llled
the law. and her husband jut gelling me<,t him.
that Theologians have o,•er atIII
prayer.
Love worketh no
to his neigh- over It. By ace!"-' U,ey tuned In
When tho Devil takes advantage tempted, ls to square tbe Bible
You know it, and 1 know tt. I bor; therefore Jove ls the !ulfilhng and the mc8Sage fDuDd ber heart. of you and taunts you about your with so~all<'d Science or lhe Reahave seen thousands of souls saved of the lav.•," 1
She waa really BCD Apln.
t1fns and your v.·caknesscs, you can aonings from the Senses.
tn anMW<'r to prayer. I have se(ln
"Beloved. ~ us love one
Her< hWJband 1.a her-he ,vould , l&ugh htm in the face and say
It \\·ould be better tor them tt
t.hoURaJtdl ot dolJars come tn an• other: for love is or. God; and not consent to U. obange ln her i ''Thank you, Satan. thank youl th(>y had trJed to make Science
'11\Ver to pra),•cr. l hav se<'n d(>mon.a everyone that Ioveth 18 born or life; he "''anted h•to belong to the I But thoRe ar~ not mine. The Lord harmonize v.;th Revelation.
east out and thousands healed ot God, and knoweth Cod. In this was old lif<-.
took those ovtr ,viped them out·
The underatandblg ot Revelation
diseases, in &TIBWer to prayer.
manifested the Jove of God ~ward
She wrote thll' months atter• th<!y have stoPp<'d b<ung. Yo~ is purely by Faith.
I have seen the miraculous power us, because that God sent Hls only \Vards: ..I cannot make It seem real might just as welt destroy that
The God of thi.e1 Revelation ls a
of God manifested hundreds and begotten Son Into the world, that tbat it was I thM lo¥ed tbe road- old photograph you have of that: Father-God.
thousand• or Un'lea.
,ve might live through Him. B<'- house and the dance and all that that photograph has no standing
··By Faith n·c undentand that
I have gone !rom church to loved, lf God 80 loved us, we.ought \Vent \1-'ith it." . . . -.Id, "It ls \Vlth God. The Father cannot re· the \\·orlds have bttn framed bv
church and found from twenty to el&O to love one anothcT. Whoso- !adlng out of my"'memory."
member anything about lt, and 1f the \Vord of God."
•
one hundred Christiana ln ahnost ever ahaU eon!cSH that Jesus 19 the
That ts what <Md want,.,q.
the Father cannot remember I do
By Faith God said, '"Let there
•very place, and yet not a ooul Son of God, God dwelleth In Him,
You arc t o ~ the things not care a cent about It. Bo get be.'' and Creation came Into being.
sav<'d tor years, and not a. atriklng and h~ tn God. And v.·e have: kllo\\·n that aro In the pMt. You remem• thee behind me. I am tree!" '
Jeaus was a repreaentatlve of the
answer to prayer- yet they kC<'p and believed tbc love that God hnU, ber only what , - an In Christ
For when the Father baa for- unseen Faith-God.
on praying.
to us. God Is love; and he lhl\l now, what your ..,.aec<>s are In given He has forgotten, and when
He walked by Faith.
No results!
dwelleth In love dwclletb In God, Christ.
the Fathtt baa forgiven and forThe mighty Miracles performed
Why not get do\\-'n to first prlu- n.nd God In h~. Herein is our lov~
,vhatever sin.I tyaP bavo com- gotten you must yourself tor-get by Jc8UB were all Faith Mirada.
ciplos and find out what is the made perfect.
milted have sto
lloiag.
that you ever did It.
The Book of Acts a.s well as the
matt('r"
If you as a c:
'of God commit
What Cod has cleaneed you have four Gospels UJ a record of IIJr·
Ia God unln.i< ., la the J.a:,- (1! , ne<'tl of Christ Thf'l Slck art;': ntt"'d.·
you lo~
wtth the no right to ever call common or acles
praying over?
healing, the weak need Father. U you
that sln unclean. That bas been an old tr1ck
The man who reads the Ne\\.·
1 Ing
Jesus takes up
of ours. Atter we have been Born Testament caretully will dlscover
Havt? we promlaes made by a strength. Are you In Hla wll1?
bankrupt God?
Aro you doing what He wants behalf aa your
Again and cleansed ot all the past, tbat there la no place In It for Hult may be we are not known ln you to do?
n1oment you
\\•e have kept clothing ounelvea man Reason.
U,e bank of Heaven. We bad better
ls your life right with God?
Fatber foc:gt,,.,.
wllh our past life.
It Is a Miracle Book.
get Je.ms to Introduce us, and
Does your heart condemn you?'
It is hard for
Christians have kept clothing
Identify us there.
U B<>--get right now.
bard for you
tbemsclves with all their f&Uurea
Jesuo has given us the Power of
Get down before tbe Might)· because you
&nd mil!takes. saying, "I am a
Attorney to uee HlB Name in One and believe your way through thing; but Ycp,l
poor ""el\k creature, prone to evil."
Rev. Troy Bandy, who baa reprayer to the Fatber--"If ye shall the hosts of demons who will bin..
Nov.• the
That i~ not true.
cc.-ntly tx-en working with Rev.
ask anything of the Father in My der your prayers. Pray to victory. this-that
You 8.t'e a New Creation created :Alloway in the Southern Callfoml&
Narno I will do It" Is final.
If you are praying for tho sick
forget the m
In Christ Jesus.
moetlngs, la opening special meetWe know that
and the stick to It-don't glvo up.
will not grlove
Get the vision. Get tbc concep- ings In Springfield. Mo., and aurFathel' entered Into & wonderful
U you are praying for money
It lie there.
tlon of what you are In Christ rounding towns. He la being uBlood Covenant with ua, and thla command It loosened, In the
You move
Jcsua, and sickneaa wW have no slsted by E. J. Basye. Come out
alone guarantees ua answers to our mighty Name. of J'eSWII.
to a richer,
mon dominion over you.
to these meetings tor a rich time
prayers.
U you ate praying for sow.
your right&
Tako your place III tho Father's o! fellowship In tbe Word.
Then Jesua gavo ua the great fitand lly until you see the answer. Christ. You
famUy. Take your seat at the table
The services are as tollows:
commission and said He wollld be
mind to go
ot Rio Word and feed upon It, In- Springfield, Mo., Y.W.C.A., Sunwith us l!U tbe end or the age.
"Be careful tor nothing; but In that bitter,
otoed of feeding upon the old mill- days 11:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m.; WedIf He sends us out He muat back every thing by prayer and suppll- did. for you
takes and tall""'4 and weakne"""8. nesday 7:30 p.m.· Friday 2·30 p.m.;
us up, for no soldier ,gOe1J out under cation with \banksglvtng let your mombt'r
H II has no dominion over you.' Obadwlck, Mo., Union Church, Fribis own charges.
requcsta be made known unto has forgotten.
for you are not und r the law of day, 8:115 p.m.
Jesus muat tnsW r our prayer God." Phil. 4 :8
When tll
sin any Ion • You aro a new
For turtm,r Information about
and n,-..,t our needs.
forgets. TIie
creation """'~ In Christ J
th
aervlceo. oontact Rev Troy
There la great need that ta facing
'Then ahalt thou call, and the data In hea
You are beloved ot u,., J'ather, Bandy, Rt 3 Box 111'-.l Spring
us evt-rywhere M'en are dyl.n,g for Lord aball answer." Iaa. U:9
have
r do
very dear to Htm..
tleJd, Mo
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HE CARES!

The Two Great Forces• In The World

Your Pastor and Teacher
E.W. Kenyon

t;. \\.. f{('nyon
l'h~ t\\'o g1 cat pC'r.,iona1ihc11
tiuaching hun1Rnity are J,~u.s
I Chr:Ht and Satan.
Th«'re- emanates !rotn Jt_'-SUS
Christ t"temal tile. the very natur~
of the Father. He, sald, .. I an\ c<,ine
that Y<" may ha,•" lite, arvt hav il
abundantly." The \\'Ord "'Hf~" th,crf'
ls zoe \\•hich t11t•an!4 th natur"" of
God. Thr•n Hf' .sail.I, I am conic
that .·re, 1na.v ha\'e thn nature of
God, and n1ay have th11.t nature 10
abuntlanc,...."
,,~e r1.•ad thnl <.;u<l ls love Then
Cod's natur~ h1 love.
Car-ry it one stt Jl further. "'I um
oom"' that ye n,ay have ltfc a.nd
may have it abundantly." I :un
con1c that yo n1ny have ugapu. the
nr•,v kind of lovlill,;. and hav... It
..
abundanU)

Tht>n uul Crui.lt lllti:-

natUr(' or the Father flo,,·s agapa.

t called your l\li.cnt1on to a tl·rn1
that we use. sense kno" lc-d,:;c."
\"Vt_• hav really er inc to kno\\ thal
there nre t,,·o kinds ot kno\\'lr.dge.

OnP is tho kinrl that ta uaf>d in our

scholastlc ,vorid 1'h1s l<no,vtedgc
ct'ln1es from tht'.' five senses: S<'<'lllJ:,
hraring, ta.."lt1ng f~ling, and smell·
Ing
Th..:re b

no kno\\·lt,JJ,:\.: taught

but sen:,;
kno,i.:I dg'-~. f1·on1
J:radt~s ln lhP univer1Jity

tho

\\'hat ilo w·e mean by lhl.9 titll'?
AU the kno,•,Jedgc that ,,·~ havt•
gain,?d ha~ c-<11nc through <·xp1.•rl·
n1t•ntatlon. obscrvfttion, or 1.--ontat.·t.
:\tod(·rn psy hnl,1gy i sintply kt:~n
obs<'rvalion of th,.. e.fil:'Ct or seulile
evld,·n<:i•s toucJting lhe brain. All
the pKycholoJ:Ult ho..11 is sense
kno,,•Jedgi~
..\JI the natural n1an has, th<'n,

IC you or<' troubled on <·Yec'J
lJCt up your heart 1n pn\yt•t
Tho1naa drop~ on his f.ac<" .tnd '£ht" Saviour IM th('r
&ll.Jtff, ':i.ty LorJ .in(I JllY God. '
YO\tr troubl~ to ·h 1r,•
1.'h,,n Jei-.11R 11ays n tren,e-ndous Hf! cJ1rP..a!
thing (John 20:29) ''B«au8-0 thou
It: you·r,• p('rpt,•x, d Ntd. •yoa c,u,t
hast IM"o>n nu', thou hast bt"'lil'\'t'<l.''
dov,:n.
Xo,v \\'e ar<' preparl'<I to grasp lk'llP\'(', as you U\lk with K1m
the- significance of this
.lt.•St1s i1; th<'rt.•
'fhf'rc has never br•·n the reign 'l'o an:;\~(. r your pmy i·
oi agapa, lhl'.' n<',iv kind of love. 1n He cares'
th<": l"A.rth. No nation v..-ns ever
rul""d by 11,gapa. The church hos And I( p·t.'rk-cut I without a .aus~
bl'Vl'r made a st.utly of It, compar. H1'- I~ your rtght,...OUSO•".S8. too
Ing- lt ,vith phileo. Its mLghtlt•st Jt'SU.~ IS Co.ii:
resourcPs hav."' nevt•r l).>('n toucht>d. And always th(-1'
No pcopl<> <'Vt'r mcldt.• .1 study of lUJ He cares'
,,(£<•ct upon hu,nan b(>havior:
Tho' you arf' n1isun lt"ffl0t'41 by all
Lovtt ho..s ni \'t•r ~n given a trial "\fou·r" !\CC('pti' b~· Hl,n,
in a,ny place. Did you t•vc_•r h<'ftr or He's a.hvaya thPl"'t"
a univcrs,ty that had a rhalr dc, \"our hrartn"h"s to lll\tt'votecf lo the t,vo kinds of love'>
Did you c, r kno\\" of a. thcoi\f rs F>.1 l>arns..•1
logical school or a Bible "chnoJ
4

Thcr<' nPver v."8.s any agapa in ii. 8t"'n:;1c- ln1ov:lcdgc.
that v.·t1~ rulC'd by t1.gnpa?
Publ !tht'd at ~llttle. W.11mulgton. by
Kenyon's Qo:tpt,l PUbtl.!-hing Soctcty, th \\'orld avallabl to man until
Sonll.. of th~ lin1i.tat1ons or S<l'llR<'
Have you ever knoY.71 n. dl"nontt• beautiful 1n Chr18tlnn,ty
Inc. con,cr of Vtralnta Sl •nd Boren
thr day of Pt~tt.ccost.
kno,vlcdgt" are •t.fggt•ring. The nittlon that ,,..as ruled. b)· ~1gapa •
~l"lfil\hn ~ss has given to us nil
\\.«" .. S(>t\ttle, Wash
D tr.I uted Fi-cc, to All lnl~re:t;ted.
\"ou see the natu,
of th, rnan ,,1th 1mpJy scn~c kno\\'lc."dg1.:
\Ve hav(' hnd ethics taught us. that is hldllO\Lq, monstrou.'I. in the

G n<'ra.1 U1toml matter. conlribu• Fft.lhcr C"ould n(lt bf- hnpartrd to can't ltnnv.· God or !ind Hhu 'l'his \\"(' hav" had philosophy t.4u~ht us.
1 ,ons
and Love Off<'rlnp, and al'
C:orrnpondene-~ ahonld be- r;cnt to man until Christ had paid 1he Js the rta.son that the ''lrg~sl part But T Cor 13:1·3 11:trlt>s us naked
Kenyon's G0&~l Publlahln~ Sactety, p4"nally ot sin, and had sat do,,. n at of lbl fitholaslk! •,vor!d d~nies that "If T speak Y.1th tht" tongu .s '>!
inc .. Box 1'45, Se.atUc 11, V.Affl.lneton.
the right hand ot thu t,•ather, C3T· CTO<I ls e Pc,rson
men ~,nd of angi"ls" tho.t"s Jin·
EDITORIAL STA~·~'
")'lng Hts h1ood intp the Hol:; ot
An rn1tn nt surgeon . aid to n1e1 gu1at1c .nbility
''but ha\'c ntit
E. \\'. KE.,YON
.Editor Holies. and mnking tht" t"t('ntal "You talk about ll man being a agapa. I a,n b..•conu• sounding
RUTH KE.'\"YON
Assi3tant redemption, n.nd lhf"n s1ttin~ tJo"~n. spirit J c.an't accept it. J r ,.,t•r bras~. or a. 1'..'langing cysnbat" .Just
Sat.a.n's nnturc 1~ thtl- v ..,. oppo· ~a,\' lht> ~-pirit in a body, and I n. nob11•
MARIE COOPE!l
Secy o(' Correspondence Courses ~ite- It CS sp1ritual death
havl" op1 nr-d thousands o! thl'':ll,"
It is hnrtl ror us lo lhmk it,
It ,vas v,•ry hard for nu• v·lth
I Mid • Doctor, did you e-v~r .
harder to say It, that lhC're is no
Th.ls pape-l' s 1.ot tts;pons.lblt!! for my :-C'n~ kno,\•Je<lgc tra1nl11g, to love?''
C'hristlantty outside of hlVC
ar.i,• •t.ttemrnl of fa~t or 0'11nlon fur•
''No,
tnk"' tbat for gmntcrl."
You~•~<", there Is no vitAl Chrisntihed by any V.Tlt~r other Uuin lhOR- rr<"Ognize anything but ph)"tic-..11
oo ·l,q "!'<lltorl.al statt
death. But \\"\'! knov.· that Jl"S11S
t.iantty (>!<C<'pt agupa . .Agapa Is the
I Mld, , "Did you l v r 8('1 a
sa.id, • H~ that b<>ltfvi:th <"n me
nature of the }l""oth<'r unveiled in
thought \\'h~n yl,u OJ.)l'nr'<I a
pa.Mes out or death Into tare" He brRin?"'
the- new cr('atton.
H$,•& that n(',v word, ..z~... lite
"'.;\nd U I have thl" gift or
Nov, ,vhat i.S splritval death? lt
He said...l\"o."
proph~<'Y, and knoY.· alt n1ysteries
11, as much an ..•nlity and a fact
1 aald, "You can't s~ anything and all kno,vll'dge: and i( I havo
swutay
as fl.piritual lift>. It is the very na. but \\'hR.l th~ sen!Jea rt">giNl('r You all faith, so as to r('n1ov~ moun·
4Held m 1\s.,;embly Ila II, Em- ture and suhsta.nce o! the b(,111g live In a oensP \':orld "
tains, but have not love l an,
bB.!lsy llotel, 9th '!nd Grand. tos caJlC'd Satan ,n the: \Vnrd.
The S(>nse knowJrdgn nutn can't nothing.''
A•l&•l•s. Call!.)
Thl' fir.st. cn1anation front that tell you ho\\' cr('ation cam<' into
This hurts. Did you notice th~
9:45 a.m - Bible Classes.
nature is self1shnc-.!ls JUSt as the being. Hd 1nay glll'&.'il about (t. He three "atls''? ·'All m~•st('r1cs.'' and
11:00 a.m. i..1omlng Sen:ite.
fu·st emanattnn from God i9 Jo\'c. can't lf:11 you how hght ntotlon or "all knov,·lcdge," and ":\It faith"
(Held in Studio Hall In the same
Now the great :Cor,•cs that are gravitation c:a,ne into being
Tho.~ are the bJg things we ha,•,
Hotel)
,lon1matlng the human rar"' loday
I Cor. 2:14 dl'S('tibt's him: "No,v put prJz('.s on \Vhy. ft I hJ\VC (nith,
7 :00 p.m. .E\·ening S<'rvlce
ar-e. aelt:Libaeas...:and lo
al n1an rt.-ceiveth not the: you ,,.•Jll forgive all mv eccen
1 \\"&nt to sho,~ you the dilf<'r~ thtngs of trrn ~pii11t of God. tor ttes. and my lac-k or l;;vt\ and 1ny
f"DCP bet\v~n nalural lov,., and I-he the) are foolishnNS unto h1n1; 1u•lr1shn('SS, ca.n·t I heal U1~ :tick?
i ·30 p.m. - 11:i:? l.('nlO)"De St.,
~I perform prodif!iCR? Sure
Jes,1"'- kind of lo\'1.:
nt>ither can h e unr1Pr&land thC'T!l, -...n.n't
Los Angelt'8.
~:1turol hun1&n Juve is a. product tor th('\' are spiritually under '\\"rtl, thttl's enough.
Tu•sday
or 8(>)f1shnes.s. Study love !rom any stood."
But 01'tt says that l! I have all
Spiritual kno,\•lcdg(' has n,·v<>r, faith. and all knowledi:,;"l', and I
7:30 pm 281 Grant st.. Paaa- angle you ..vtu ancl it ts sklfL11h. A
mRn !ov- s a woman bt•caus(· of bP(·n n1ajored.
n1ay kno,i.:- all mysterl~s. but ,, I
den a
v.·tiat sh" gives hinl, 01· \\..ill give
ifan Is a 1plrll: hr• ls in the haven't agapn, 1 ant nothing_ That
h1rn. I am talking about natural sarno class \Vlth Cod. He had to li:1 God's estimation of s('nS('7:30 p rr.
408 Burchett St., m11.n, That natural man lo\.'1!8 tor be in lht• sau1c class, or h<- could kno\,·JOO~c. o! hun1a.n achtcvem,,nts
7 ;30 p. m. - Ktngs Oaughte-re \\'hat he cnn g,,t, and \VhC'n ht can't not rctelv" God's nature. Ho could of 8':holasticlsm.
HQmc Palm.s, C&lif
gC't nny longt;·r, he ,vUJ lovo an• not ~ rc..-creatcd. HUI tnind ls not
I am no <'n<'rrty to !-k'hola~ticlsn1.
other. ·rhere is nolhing tn all th rr-crP.ated -It js rl'ne..,·ed. It ls I bav('I given my Pntire life t,, cdu•
Thursday
7 :30 p.tn -5602 So~tll \Ve.tern. ,vorld that js so utterly MUi!ih :lS brought into fcllo,vship wtth his cational v;rork. But I kno\Y that
natural, human to\'f',
te·c:rMtrd spirit
th, kno\\·Jcdgc lhA..t only pufts one
Los Angel•
Let inc- give you a back -rround
R~veln.ti{ln knO\\'lt"<lg~ 111 not un- up and c-Jat".s him, lhn.L im't doml•
281 Grant ~·., PaMdena • Young
II Cor. 6·11 15. The Spirit Is. drratood by the n!\tural mind. The natM by llgA.J)a, il'I a failure. ,\.nd
Peopltls Servi\ eJ.
s~aking to believers and t.hla ts Pauline rc_•VPlation l!. rcvrlation \.\'h('n that scholar ~tandiJ ~tore
7·30 pro 331 \'all~ Vl.sta, !io{on- \\'hat He says: ''RP not un ?qUAlly kno\vledge. ltost or tho first thrt·e tht J.~a.thl'r. h~ \vtll have nothing

,.,,e
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In Los Angeles

0

r, aim of lht! ua.tural man
Tl\r e1·1111~ of 'he C'..ac-Bf\!"fl w('r~
the
rin, 11 of Sf'lflshnf'BB Tit
crim('"I of B.ltl r p.nd Sll\lin and
~tuasoHn1 ""Pro thP- in1 a or se1C·
lshne-.ss.
Isn't it a stmnJ:'(" h1ng that ou·
n1odcrn scholarBhlp hllV(.'! ntVf!'r
made a car ful atud)· o! phUeo n<l
ago.pa, of psuchl" and Z<.>t'!
If a book could bC' put into the
<·Iassrooms o! our tht"Ologicn.l
school!l, g1ving the Pauline re,·ela•
tion de-finitlon or thl $t four ,vords
and of what thC'y \\"111 do to the
hunltln race, It wnuIJ rtvolutiontu
our achola.stlc ,vorld l\nd our
C'hurchcs.
It Is \'~ry in1portant Utal the
Greek &tud<'nt.8 kno1,1,· that the Holy
Spirit gives a. different drflnitinn
of a Gr,~ek ,\-ord than ls tountl in
the clns.~i<'al. One !ihnuld nt-.vcr try
to d<'fin<' R C1' t'k ,vord, in Paul"s
t·pisUM <'S~clally. !rom itB els. J.
cal backgrouncf
Let...,.s lfJ,o,lir....,..,.. a little bft-1'lffllllf>-..
at tho re.1~-n nr scl tshncas.
[t b('gan in the arden. It bec:u-nc
organi.zed "'Vtl. Jt ls lht- moth('r ot
nll ,vrong, thr cau.."le or all wars,
thP cauan or all troubtP in our
modc?rn hnmc. J..5 thl' rca.son for UtP
,var belwe('n CRpltal and labor
N"o\.... you uudi•nrtand thls fact,
that no i1leology born of the sr-nscs
\viii tvrr cure labor and capital dlC·
f('rC'nC(':-t, ~othing but Agapa and
, the '\\1."1dom that Jesus brought to
the \\'orld \\'ill ever HtrlV"' lh~ Jahor
ftnd capital problem
Socio.hsm is not o • ure "N°<'ith•
· Is communisn1. They were boUt
built on B<·n."-·' kno\\·l dgt!, sct(1!'1h·
0

Ol'.SS,

Th<' strong('St ap}.)('al that L,
yokt<.l \\ lth unbc-Uevers: for ,vhnt go~pcla are In the 1-pnse knowledge but hl~ O,.\..n filthy rags to ('Over n1ad1' to labo1 t00.1y la an Bppeal
fellowshlp have righlcou n ss end r•~a.Jm.
h1n1.
to selClshn,.ss. Th ~amt: thing is
Friday
Iniquity?"
Notice
,,.·hat
the
Sp1rlt
Practictlly
all
th.at
happened
an
:,.;'o\\~.
notlct•
\,·hat
He,
says
to
the
true ot capltah.sm. Labor a.ad c \.Pi"
473 \\" 7th St., Do,vn~y. CaHt
C"alla the natural man"? Tho ~- the fir.rt Ce\\• Wl""ks of the birth phtlanthropiJlt. 'fhls la the phil,nn• tal a.re both go\;"rnc<l by 9C.'lflsh·
Ue,·er ls called righteousne&.'i. The of the 1.'hur ·h was in the sense throph,t that has gro,vn up in a ne.ss.
1nan is called iniq11ity.
~aim. The Spirit ,va.s heard as the Christian oountry. There ,v,..rcn't
•rhc real probltn1 la \.Vhlch 1s
CORRESPONDENCE natural
"Or v.·hnt comrnunion hath hghl 30und or a rushing mighty \\1nd.
any philanlhropif1ts until Christ th strongt>r?'' \,"hich can con•
COURSES
\•tith darkness?" Th(• bt>he·.,<t 1a
'fhctr spirits \\'l.'.'tt rc•crcnte<J crunt. S1•lfishn<'sS utte-rly rul~d and qu ·r the other"' But that Is not
\\'fl ~ave four
x,-e1!11?nt Bibi( light. Cod ts light. • H~ th~t fol· But they <'ouldn't sec tbnt. Cons,.!• dt:1minn.ted th1• human.
n solutl,,n that carrl4•s us back to
Coune.s ,...-hicb ,ve are happy to of.. lo\\ cth nl(' shall not \\".alk Jn llu• qut•ntly, you h"'.ar nothing about
Hf' !'laid, ·•tr I be.sto\\' aU n,~· thl" other sld~ of' the C'l"OS-'I. \Vhat'ff
fer froe of charge. Mu1Utudea have! darkn~.~ but shalt ha... e tho hght rc~creation Jn the first parl o( thr goods to !t>cd the poor, and It I th, n1odt'm eolution? Agaptt They
been blessed through the study of of l.lte
.
book of Act.H_
giV(' my body t() Ix- burnt~d Cin both ll('t-d each olh r t..a.bor has
iJ\~.se lcasons. If you ,vould have
"th, b<'liev(.•r has lh1.: hght ~r
Tongu~ of firer could b<> st.."<'n. "Xt<'Jl~Jv,~ Rei:vic-e), it profitrtl1 n1c not tho ability to run bu.sine.RS, or
your nllnd rene\Vcd and grow 1n 1 Hte The- ntan outakl,.. or C"hr:st is The Holy SpirU. ("ftt~~ -fflM'r nnthtng, i! l tlo not have A.gu;,a.'' \t v.·ould not bP labor, tt would bl.'
the 't.Vord, l'lond for these studlea. darknl"~.
•· ~
hodic-11 and began to :.peak t.hrough, B<'ginning \\ith th@ 4Lh vf•rse, C'.apita.1. Every Conn of soclalian1
Our first Course--..THE BIBLE IN
Co). 1.13
\\ ho deJlvl•red us out lhC'ir lips. That could he se,•n, Thal through t.hf' 8th •N,• have God's ,vUl bC'ooin~ dc.!lpotil'
THE LIGHT OF OUR REDEMP· nr th, power of darknt~88." That is all in thr. s,..nse realm
first lt's.q:on in the school of Jove.
Conlmunlstn I:,; Satan's m1itation
TION'" conaista ot
The inulUtudel that \\.'('re h('R.Je.;l \\~outd that \\'Chad a chair In cv1,ry o! th~ n<'\I.' kind of love following
leasona. natural man 1.s not onlr iniquity,
37
but is darknPsS:.
(r<'cordPd in tba tblrd end flfth theological institution and Chris• th~ day ot Pentecost tbat produc<"<l
(\Vith Diploma.)
Notice again, • ..-\.ud whut c.:.1n• rhapt<.."rs Qf A,<:q) were all in th<" ttan collPge \\'h"rf' they would an un~lfbU\ society.
Our aecond COW"8&-..PERSON• cord hath Christ \\1th Belia!?" 1 s,•n:w realm.
makl'I a sch·ntl!h· study of agapa
Thl• con,nuanis:rn of Russia m;
AL EVANGELISM" consists Of 22 B('lial is ,-t.noth,•r tulmf" for thrY()U ~ . the dlecl:pleR couldn't nnd phlh!O: \Vherc the vital con .. despotic. lt I~ born of Satan.
leaaon.a. (With Diploma.)
,d('vll. The unsaved n•an ts cl\ltt~I btlitvc anytlllp& :spiritual unUl tral't of the,Si· t\\."O gr•~t \1/orld
Hith•r began ,,'1th oratory, but
Our Third Courae - ··AD· after hia !alht'r's nam(", Satan. their rl'•created.-a pt,tt had gainPd forC"eS couJd be analyzt~.
h" ('1tded \\i.lh tyranny.
VAN CED Bl8.t.F;: COURSE" con# &lial. "Jn this: are n1anlfC'stC'd th<" the, ascendanc.y
their 1u·n~s.
Undrrstand mP, you can't appre•
ThP idrology of A-farx and J..enin
al1l8 or 40 leaaona. (With Plp1oma) thlldrC"n of ('6()d and lhe childr"n
Yon kno~· ttilp • r t\\.'O kinds cla\e love until you kno,\· Its arch PndPd u1 the rlespotism of St:.olln
Our Fourth Course on Chlld of the devil."'
of faith. TIit fliltb that J('sus t•n, my, t-e,1fishnl'~.S. And you can't a.s the atatr W Russia.
Evangelism will constst. of 40 leaNo\\' we can 8<'e this: that lbe taught the .Jftl'I under the first appr('clatc the new <·reation untU
t.sbor and capital nc<-d a new
aons \\'hen complete (with d.iplo• man ouL.. ide of Christ l..~ spiritually covenant \\'U Walle knoY:ledg~ you kno\\" thn.l the Lhing that tn· idcologr born nf lov~. AU m"n are
ma.)
dead. He has Satan's nature,, just faith.
wrapped you, hC"ld you a prisoner· 1not fit\NI to conJuct b1.t8ineS5. Only
The Father la bleeslng our work a.a the, b('licver that ht in Christ
Tht•y said,
\V&~ Satan'.q nature.
You '"'era. a few ore titled t(> rule. The manv
ha:i. the natur,• of the Fa.tht.'r.
soinethlng AM
dotninat"<.l by SRtan,c natnr", s<"Jf. at·<' fltt{'cl to !<,llo¥.· ,
and enabling ua to otter the 1eaaona
Ephc&io.ns, thaptf'r t\\'f), says heve.'' They atw
h1hnt'ss.
As long as m•l!ishncM '" th
without charge.
that Y.·r. are by naturci lh<" l:hil<lren "\\'"hf'n r cao
And anothf'r fact. $('\tishness 1s strongt•~l fore<" tn man. he is unl f YOU want to be ot aervice for of wrath. It can't bC' too cJrarly Hls Bide, and
nOt tho product of tht" r~asoning safe n.s a lt~~r. The only J,•adPr
the Muter, form atudy groupa In understood that ninn ts I or" than thr \\'ounds
fnctu1tits any more than love Is a \\'ho is absolut~ly 88.fe l!t one \\'hom
your home o r church, uslng theae a alnner. He ls 5Piritually d<>ad.
product or the f'('a80nlng tacultl,...s. etc.•rnal hff?I governs.
Bible Courses.
He is without God; he L, without
ears to him, l.ovc is the fruit of the re•cJ'l'ated
"The l..ord 8t'f'th not as n1an
We wtll gladly aend enougb lea-- 1 hop~; he has no t~al appt'Ol'l.ch to
reach hlth, r spirit, a.nil sel(ishness is the fruit seeth: for man looketh on the out•
aot11 ao each mamber or the cla.u God. He can onl)" com..., to God
my 11ld.e Be of the un~re-created spirit.
ward &pJl4'1lt"llllCC but the Lord
may ha\•e a copy
through the l\.fedlator JPsus.
ing.'
Agapa hns given to us a.11 that ls lookelh on th~ h,~rt ·• 1 Sam. 16:7.
0
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\ 'ITES'l'IO:<
~ht"M' pap<·Ni u.rt• n1,,·~r for\,•rded by
Utt• po!.toffJt•e, "'o pltoa~ Atuc1 WI your
<·hnn&") ot ad1Jrf4l"' In ad\.-aoc,e.

Com4'r \'lr,;inJD. a.od Boren

Living Testimonies

News From Overseas
n...r.&.. ~lr.O.gnpahtn1, S. India
Thank you v ry 1nuch for your
ktntl IC'ttcr 1n<l th•• anno1nted. hand•
k"•rehl r t.l1at C"an10 to me. \Ve
have pJ~d the ho.ndkP.rl.'hi<'f on
n\y fa.th r mnthcr nnd sisU'-r. l
801 L11de<'d very glnU t.o Jnfoml you,
that. my !other's 11.•g, whi<·h was
very had w\tl1 SOrt"S and 6'\Velling,
for n 1oro than a yenr nearly, is
g-ra(IU$.lly o.nd v.-ondl'r!ully healing
up Th swelling hM BUbslded
e:T•·aUy and now th r,• are no ROre.<t.
~

but tl,rough th('! healing powt"'r of
God, 1 am all right no,v.

Private intervte"· .at any time.
l""tt<'MI and prayt>r "'41Ue11it• tf'C-'f!lh.·e prruopt

ruut e<1nfidentlal atteottoo.

Notes of Praise

I C \ .,-:-,()'l" PR.AL<;Y. JJUI

EXOt cm:
ltn. .J.B., .,\.r,•aclln, Nl'!hnl.!1,k&
God has be('n so good to nit• l

F.Uot l9llZ

Mn, .• \.8.;;., S<'Attlo, Wn.
\Ve do enjoy reading the 4 'H"r~
aid of Life." v,,•e read the wonder·
tul paper and I l!l<'nd it to Portland
,vherc it is helping a trJcnd in Til·rd
Your articles are Vt·ry much ap·
prcclat.ed. You have done such a
very \Vondf'rful work and your
books have h('Jpcd m(' so much in
a spiritual flnd also physical way.

told out of mortal Hpa, fur next to
my Bible comes books ilk<' yours,
that have bc<·n ,vritt~n with oil

an1 fe1•ling strong and well. I sleep
from above
RE~U.F.l) RV PR.\Yf:R
well, ~11t \\'c-ll and \'liork v.•eU for
,1.s.,t., Slgrrla
'Y.'hJch I An\ vr:ry g-rate1ul. It 18 a
~l'l!I ~.I.I ... Portland, ()r(".
ll WPB on the, lPth of .,\ uril nr·w ,.xp('ri<'nce to nJoY my !OOfl,
I surely thank God for thr. bleBH·
morninJ:;: Wh<'n T \Vok<" up on my but I eurt Iv do sm lits 'Bles.-.ed
lng and con1fort I, mys('lf, and
bC'<I anJ offf"rcd my pra~·rs: I, h,•aling of ·my b{>d.y I could not
c>thers have recf'ived from tbr.
\\"l"nt out to ring thP chur<·h b,·11' prai.!ie Hint t·nough tf I could go
"Herald or Life." It 1:1 such a faith,,.·hH"h \\·as for the <:hurch \\·ork on back 82 y('ars and
v ry n1inthat dA.y. \Vh('n I returned, I felt ute with Praise t.~ l-1 11
ful IIIU• mess<ng.r. so fu!l of hope
E.s., Sioux City. lo\\&
and C'h('Cf (or all. \Ve realize in a
something crawling In my belly
It's a little bard to tell you In a. measure what a responsibility and
but I dtd nol know that it \\"AS
I \'1 ,\ ~Ii!\\ PERSOS
ft.·W \VOrd&, , ..·hat this ('OUTSC has hardship it has bc,.n for you to
Prats th~ Lordi
l><'llyaC'he that ,,·ant<'<i to br:gln l
1''..J., Xortbiiort, Ab.
send it out to the world. Many
\\'e have ot tL friend h,~re who is \VC'nt lnto bed and ln.y rlo'\\'11 aft("r
1 am happy to "vrit{' you tod&y ml"ant to m~.
It has meant I\ knowledge of so souls have been saved through lta
nnt a ('11.rbtlnn. but on1.~ y,·ho has ta.kin~ a. 1ittlr> food. Tt then slarlf'd and to BJ\Y I rec('lV d the a.nnointC'd
studied thf" \Vord \\'t•ll. He knO\\'S, to pain mr, more ttnd mor,~ Al hi.st 1._·loth and also rny rirst lesson and nnrC'h I've never had b<>!ore -lt'11 ministry. >.fay the dear J.,ord bless
about our Saviour, but 80 far, he I It started to bitC' Ilk<" ant tn the' J am ('njoying reading 1't ~f)'• eyes bf'en like seeing through a fog into and str<'ngth"n you to carry on thi.8
htt.a rcj<>,cted Hun. Now h• is in the navel nnd then tum1'<1 round and have been opc•nt'd to more than I clenr sky it's looking fonvard good \o,.·ork Is our sincere desire.
hl1Sp1tal with tuberculosis. ,\,.. told round v.·hic-h resu1tC'd or my rolling can t-xplain !.inc(' I have bt'rn read~ anxiously to lhe next )c-880n and
:'\fr'I. H.S.E .. '1'()nh·hl'Uo, Cal.
hlrn that hr must turn to Christ on th~ ground thn.t nobody t'Ottld Ing your prctiouS paper and r hope rl'all?.ing all the whUe or the very
I am reading your wondl'rtul
who alont can save hiln fl'on1 this lay hand on me. I nearly dtPd but to <..'Ontlnue with them. No,.,• when little I've known.
ThC' lcasons aro clear and under• hf'lp(ul hook "New Creat1on Rcall·
tro11l>le Prais" the Lord, hu now it wn.s nQt the Fathr,,r's WU1. ~ty I received the cloth It found n1e In
onf<'S.'k:."S hls falth 1n the i ...ord fath,•r gave son1l' n1cdi<'in(' to l'ltop bN1 very 111. But, J apphad the an· sts.nda.b1e and every on,:, so tnt('r• u.~s" and am getting very much
Jt'sus. I hr•ve glv('n hin\ your book It hut ln~tt"'ad I von1ltM three times nointed cloth and truly I C1ln say csting. If I could take a R,•llglon good out of 1t. This morning I was
and ?t t,c;;:k it vrry gladly He has and It grc,v '\\'orse. At a.bout 8 todar I an, a ne"' pe:rson in my C'.ourse in college I flhould want hea1<'d of heart trouble aa I stopped
a~ked me L pray for hlm o.nd no,v, o'clock In thP. night I Sf'nt for J. body, my mind, and n1y sou1, I thPU lessons to A.id mo. 'l'h<'y are in my reading and declared "In
thank C Id hl;' is ilnproving
T. U •• a brethren to me a paator pray the Lord to keep his hands wonMrful Rnd I wish J cou!d tdl the Na.me of Jesus, leave th..1..8
t('ache-r ,vho ('O.mo tor holiday to ever upon you tnat oth<'rt may he everyone about then\. R<>ading jw:t body,'' and in acveral minutes th,.
A ...,1.• lndiA
come and pray for me. \Vithoul ble.s.s1.'<I through you u I a.ni. Oh! two or three le.ssons ,vill drav.· one trouble ,vas gone.
H(ln.rfl ~t thanks (or your kind .. drlay hP arrived at n,~· hou~c on I am not able to iexplain the- bll'.SS- back to thl' n<'xt lesson.
'Ir•. J.B.• s..attk, WMh• ne.ss. ln s<."ndu1g thc> paper "Hi.:rald that Ratur,hty niJ!ht. E,.•erybod)~ Ing I C"Ol out of icadmg your 1,;'ood
Dr. Kenyon has surely made my
of Ure•• regularly. It 18 a gtt<'n lost hope of mP but I and the books
J.R., Lon~ &-a.ch, Calif.
pa.slur(' to nlc in my life F.very young pastor b1•1if'Vt·d that th,,
I ,,•oultJ Uke to add ju.,t a ,vord Bible reading ch,ar And I realize
tlm<' 1 have read it l have round l..ord J<'~S hu ht'a.led n1e alr('·1dy
PF.Rf,.:CTT,\" IIFAJ.l;o
o( t,-..stlmony on ,vhat this course no,v ho,i: near the Father Ls to nt~.
ttnmething- hiddtn in it for n,e. It ns I read in ",Jf'BUS the Hf'Rlcr."
F..F..• Rt>Jllngham. ,,a~h.
has meant to me. It has givC'n n1e
0.1'1.F., )llaml, 1•1&ts VPry wonderful to n1e to find The young pa.etor prayt~ for int'
T \\'OU1d likE'! \o give God the a ~autlful vision of what a gJori·
1 have be<>n in metaphysics for
such pusa.ges and n'lc888.g<-.s in the nnd v.·ent away and I \\'cnt Into m)~ glory for a rec<'nl htalmg. \Vo .so ous, victorious Christian llfe ,,.~.:,
very twe o! n\y troubl<'. I kno,"· bed. Jn thP. follo\ving morning oft~n think \\.f' should not call on can all li\•o lf \\'e \\.·Ul just take God 25 years an<l your boo'ks are thP.
it Is th<' MMe ..vtth all U1e rr,,aderR. \vhlch \\"as the Sabbath 1 wok(' up God for le~scr troub1<"s only v.rhcn at His \Vord and act upon the answer to all t?tcsc phon"y ~Its,
\\·hlch promls(' one th('J world wtth
' Y'=rfecll,.· healed by the Lord. T.B., t'anc('r or other tcrribl~ dh;. W 0 rd•
a fence around Jt. but not on solii:l
''Glory,"
''Clory''
be
to
Bia
Holy
ea.ses
threntt:>n lie, but 1 cainc up
'!'his
course
has
sho\\'n
me
that
O.T...F'.. .Jantalra, B ,\\.I.
Name. HaJlt"luJah!
b a t•
upo u.. Vt d , •e are Scriptural ground like ycura;
t t th3.l\k my Cod lu a
from Sacnun<-.nto caJ , wher it Y c !Jlg
n u.it' or
\:
It h t wt,
I 1 !t A t hrt d up beyond the phyekal
w'efane:t~a:n.::c~~,. t::~::ds ~r
ff " ·1 Fn(laud
c ~ ' ! ~u~··"._,.._•.._µ:.llla.,al""'~i;...""'us,d. lYit.h.:..Chtl!l't
JI ,:.o.• J\nxt"" ~prin~Kan"wllh m)·
v·= abrupUy Ev =th'·- a---• in th hoav nlles at the right hand
You ask about my reactions
hl\8 g'.Y
,..,.. t,, hand out to us
t with
j d l 11
,.,
.,
•=u,~
nor can
my m n
e you to attack me, al one , a cold. i;inus of the Father By acting upon the att"'r reading th~ book, ...The
\\~e npprec tte them all. IL was of th~ great joy that thls Biblt' trouble and ear•che, &"''-rs in 111... ,·vord. \Ve have thC' mind of Christ, derfut N'anie or Je.sus.'' My first
only n. week ago \\'ht'n as we fasted ,..
''"
'
\,,()JT{.,ponhd ~·ncc courS('b h R.S mean t limbs a,·•
etc. So I trl"d 80nlc "'o have His &biltty, we have Hls reaction ,,·as amazen1ent that I
and prayed one brother got up and t
N
o m<-. 1 ave neve-r e-rn a '\'('TY horn• c,,-,8 but ·-•teatf of becom- authority ovf'r Satan and his had missed the use of the Name m
cad pam of th• book. •·1n His
l
I
tll I took
this
'
"
uI>n:sf'noo" It n1eant a gt'l at deal ear y r SE-r un
up
lng br:tter it s,~e:m d more things dt'mons.
so many portions of th~ \\'ord. 1'ty
<'our~. Since> th,..n I have bC'c-n took hold I had • ,•£>r,· oorc throat
The a.verag<" Christian li\'t"'S a ~e-cond reaction was tbe slgnl!l·
to ,. c,ryont \\'ith :au1ch tcR.chings
f
•1 k
d
II
·
•
.,
1
rLo;lng at iv"' o c oc an car .•r and niouth bro,·- out In cttnker d,~ceated life in his stn.i"°g1e to C'attC~ of the Name in the Acts and
01 you gt,• .vf:< sun~ty l.'an ahd do
=
"',
&-Om'-·.1.t! m(>:11, ir;o as t o get a Ion~ til sore·"' ~o it finally
dawned unnn triumph ov,·r flesh nnd the devil. th<' ..,,.Flstles. lt has l'.'nrichcd my
aµpreclal-0 our Fe.thf'-'r the ;nore as C..od
d t
di
lh d
"' l'"
y.•e ttndi rst.and nior('> fully His
an
o
R<:Over
e
e<'p n1 e; ..._,hy not alik Qod ln .Jesus I pray that the Body of Christ prayf'r lire and ministry, For the
things of the Spirit. This c..-ourne ~am<" or rather ~emand Lhls de• might \\~ith one accord learn to live past t,i:c'.uty years I have pastored
Ji:"~at work
h ns a Id~
,.," n1(' much and J can mon of dtseftM" lo" lt'avc my body the vietorious life flO needlul in three churc.hl!S Ln Kan.-m.s and con·
truthfuHy say that much T have t>ntir,:ly, \\"hlch l dld last night. these latter day.s ,,.·hen the Satanic ducted r~vlvals on the Faith and
O.C..J> .• Gr<".at Britain
studied J never knew of be~ore.. It \Vhtn I a\,•oke my throat ,vas \\'~11. and de-mon forcea are :-itirrNI up Prayt.·r program nc,•cr pflSSing thP
tam unabl1 to thank you ·nough appl'ars ~o hav" n1ade an 1mpnnt the t('rribl.::
sor~ ln my mouth to mlghti<'r battle than <"VPr b(,... collection plates or taking pledges.
bt.'causc o! the kno,vledgc- and on my nnnd that I shall nl'v<'r for- ,,•hfch would ~oon ha\•e e&\1.Bt'd me fore.
I havo f1nancrd the work entlreh,•
bl..,.s11 •igs I hnvc dl~rived from th1• g<'t, It is lmpo~ible for inc tr> say to t'.'at v,..ry littlc ~·ere 11.11 gone.
on Phil. ,t .19. r hRve beli"ved in
Living Bible ~tudlt·s; Corrcspond- \.vhJch l<'sson I Jlkc-d bt'sl or dt>rivOO
A.H.., \·"tdlPjo, ('aHf.
Divine lleal1ng and prayed for the
n<.><' Cvurf;(! \\.'hich I hav,, Just fin- tht· most hr,,Jp. for all ,,·ere th<":
1)
Cod h".alOO rne over three ye."lrz.t sick. C'TOd ha.CJ h<-aled in His \Von.
hOO Aa I do lovi~ t() atud}' God's same. I <"an l'<'commend this pllr·
-\~l{I.E HF..ALE
ago of a tumor. ~ty prayers and drrful Name man~· p<"Ople. So this
\Vord :Uld vour courRe has bt'"" ticu1ar course to any op<'n air
' 11other·
"' :'\t.n
.• \'IC'torla.
1',. c. tirt•d constant rl"Ading of the ~ripture book gJ\'4"'8
·
Th~'
d:'ly
,I was \'c·ry
me grca t courar;:1! t o
su<'h a gt"'('tlt hPlp in under111tandtng \\'orkl'r, tt~acher, Sunday School
gav~ me strength and comfort pn'.SS on.
lhe- BenuUtul \\'ord of' (",..:,d, I ,,•orkt•r or anyone engaged In th(' and eat do\\·-n in the silting room )•our book ''J<'!UIS lh<" Healer"
~·n··,co. I trust th•t
If at to rest and 1 put my ff'l'l on a.
praise God for th~ desiro he has Lord 's =
a
tt lh
..1
d
1 h('tpcd ml1' to und,~r$tand the ,vay
J.R.Q., Spring Island. B.C.
gtv,'n me to kno,\· more about Him any time I an\ culled upon to ,vtt· c:halr up O
~ roun..,. an ~
.JC!'sus heals.
I \\.'l8h to confe.1s my thanks to
I dtn't t It you in ,,·ordi:; how rnuC'h nrS$ for my Lord, th:1.t the thing~ ,vas a good \Vhtl" in that posttlon
I praise the l..i0rJ for all the Him rot your HC'rald of Llfc. It
T t.hank C".od: for putting fflf' ln you hnve mentioned in this cours(' 1 \,·o:,s talking to tny H(,•a.vC'nJ~~ \Vondcrrul thing,; he ha.., done tor glves n\c joy unspeakable. ?.{Ay I
"'Ontact With you. :\ty rarni:-st dL~• will conic vlvldly to my mind that FalhPr. '\Vhf'n I got up to ,,•alk and n1c,.
have the joy of the paJ>('r alwa.}'B.
sirC'l i1t to r..arry on v.•ith another l n1i ht be a chnnnel of blt•.cisin~ to~ put my feet on the ground one
Thanking you and praising yo\1 ~ray Cod richly bless you.
o! t.h(• bones of r11y ankle \VtL8 out
(;'orrespnndC'nee Coura(I>. I want to man! as you hav(' to me..
·
of pla(·~ and \1Jhcn l would put that for th~ \\'nndC"rrul "-ork you art'
be of us for my Savlour for what
B.,r., l·"'argo. X. D.
foot on the- ground the pa.in \\·as floin.R
ho ha!i donn tot me. ~fay tli(• Lord
\\'ords faH me to adequatt'ly ex·
:it.s.,r.. ~igerla
,.."rv bad and \Jw ankle wa.$ .swt•H·
bles..i; you abund11nUy n.nd gJve you
press to you lhC'! joy I <'xperlenoe
Our brolh<'nl !mm lnJ.ia have ing'up. rt>bukea"lt m lhe n\ighty
Jo'.O., Eo-.tsowtd. \Vn~
man) mote years to p1 unf' the come back to prt.•at'h "Another g~s· no.me of 1J{'t1Us and started \\'alking, Just no,,.· I read in your July as 1 read your paper. The very
vin{'.s wb\l'h ate ln ao..l's vln.-.ynrd. pt.'L" The spirit or the Antl•Christ about th<' room. I thanked nly i H1•rald: "You s~nd alone as fo.r things you ar<" end<'1\vt>ring to acts S'.\·el"plng our land and sins here· Hcavt'nly Falhl'r tor putting Hi.a : as sight An~ feelings g~. b~t ~c complish bavo be(>.n tht..' prayer of
i •.{'. t I.E.. lknt, :-i lgorlu
tofort' unkno\\-n nrc ct·'-•eplng In. strength into mv anlc1e and hc-aling . Un.'iC'f'n ~ 1s by your s1d('. -You n1y br,,art. J\ty soul haA been greatly
~ei-vcd your St'eond l~.MOn \\'lu•n your pap<'rs tlrst can1c Utt' it. \Vhfn 1 ,veni to bed 1 knelt and alao rnc-nt1onf"O In your paper, can• ble!'lSC<l ss I Stck to live this won•
and Lh~ l"('SUlt of tlh, o!d \Vork and ht>adltnC's shockt'd nt<' and I \\·as thankt.>d Him tor complt!tf.' deUv· Iccr. Aty cn.ncer on the ear and the derful Ute ot love.
it rf'nlly noouragrd n1P. Vt•ry much. Hkl' son\conP a,,:Akcnlng from C'rencf'.
1 got into bed and as I bt-ginnlng of it on n1y f'hC'<"k is
I kno\\• thnt th(' work or God is sle"P· Thf'se ,.,.ords wcr.:- good for la.y do\1.TI every bit of the pain ,vent h(laJed. l am a God 'blesaed man.. '.\tr.. \\'.C•• .:\.meriC'a.n 1-"'ork. rtah
Hfo indeed. I fet,! In my hPart that mr tor I \YM .r.o car!'J('SS of my and fell aAlct•p. Mf what fl peace~ His nanie 1nn.y be praised.
1 ,vant to write a fe\V lines to ..
I
you are still praylng for m{' and Hf('. Plt'aae &<'nd n\c more •·Herald fut 1cep that ,,•a1i"' God bless you
day to thank you tor the "H('rald
11
the ,,.-ork that I am carrylng on or Lil<''' and pray for our n1cn, and all your worken and my God
B.~.R. .. Sndtlnille. Tf'xas
ot Life," I havl' b<'"n rnjoylng It
that n'la.ny souls v.~Ul ~ saved. ,,·omen, boys and ~'iris that they Mall supply an your needs.
Cr<.-ctlngs in Jesus Name! I just so much, Your book.a and paper
Truly it is a wonderful bll"~slng to mav l"('Ceive lhia b1L·S8l'd nlt'ssage
!lnishNI your bonk "In Hi9 Pr<'~- have hell)('d me \'C-t")' nluch and I
n1c b<'cau.se God has glvtn a chance o( SruvnUon a.nd not to tum th<'lr
en<'t•"; a spiritual nul."lterpif'Ce for ,vant to be sure and t<'ll you hov.·
~d op('ncd the \\'ay lo preach thl:' hearts a,vtty fron\ Christ by theS<'
E.W,, Ubb:J, - ·
the, hungry t'K>Ul Uu:Lt thir~tf'th tor grateful I am to be able· to read
I
hope
your
"Ht•rald
ot
Llf.;,"
\\ill
bl('sse<) C:O.,p<>l to those Ytho &re Alltl•Chri.StR.
d('('p \\·at<'r, for ,,·htch rve longed and undE"T$land a little about this
live until th" Lord comes It v.·na
actually hungry tor the salvation
s1.ncc,, God AAvcd me Rnd filled rne Faith way.
through your m e ~ on the ra.
1lf soul~.
L.P., Italy
with the Holy Ohost.
dlo
and
your
paJJ!ll'
Ul&t
I
round
:P.fy wile and chUdr~n o~ rejoicI o\vn On(' or your books t.hP
(i.D., \\'. Ioglewooct. N. J.
I n1ust thank you Vt'.'ry h<-artlly
mg and pratslng th1 I..ord for the f'or your pA.p<'r "Herald or Lile" the Lord and ~ peace that "\\'ondc-rlul Name of Jc-,t.us." It's
l Y:ant to thank you for tht
gn\nd pa~r • The Hf'rfl.1,t of I.if<-." you art1 St'ndlng mo ~\'t_'r)' month pa.s.,cth nll undet trld'SII'· \.\"hat a n1y standby. I hav~ had il quite book, "In His Prese,nce." The [...ord
joy It brtni;-a wll• our eyt.•a are a re,v ycani: no\\' and have rt•ad lt has richly bl~sscd me since I read
and for your publications you sent
op,,n to the tn1tll and llaht.
doz,•ns or tim{'s. cspc>eially parts of IL My dad Is reading it also anti
T.A.tT., Nigeria
some months ago, which I a.m
lt. f \\'OUldn't t&k~ $50.0Q for ll h(" ls fe<'ling much bett('r aince
Your ll"SSOns alt v~ry intert'Stlng reading ,vith 1nuch interest and
hls if I couldn't g{'t another. The reading IL We feel cloaer to God
and spiritual. I \vould have an· l'i})irituat b4·lp. I am sure that thofK'
bl('~slngs I've reeetvf'd out of those since we ttad tho book for we aee
awcred the, lcSSCtns but I was very C'OUf'S('.S '"'·IU ht·lp m~ very much in
two booka of youn can nev<'r be thlnge different now.
U I vta!t suffering fron\ abc~ss my \\"Ork here.
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HERALD

OF

LIFE

The Sense of Unfitness
A Bold Rt,·,.[.iJiun of T.ong lliJdm Tr"1h,
l,, S. Pr;ctt- P•P<r cover $1.00; Oo,h $1.50; Le,uh<Nlt6 $2.00
Ena:tiffl Pri«-r-P..ptt CO\-"'ff 6/·t Ooth 9/-; Lntbtc«te 12/-.

A Re,-,:lotion of Rrdm,ptio,1
U. S. Pr-jcu--- P:'l(l('I' cove>r $1.00; Ooth $I.SO; Le.11c.hcre«(' $2.00
Engli.,h Pric~P.af)f't CO\-'itt 6/-; Ooth 9/•; r.~adwtttte 12/•.

"In His Presence"
The Srt-r,1 of Pr#'jtt
U. S. Price.- ·Paf)E'.r .:over $1.00; 00th $1.)0• LeatM'ltttt' $2..00
En.-li.,h PricN--PQptt covitt 6/-; Ooth 9/•; Le-athttette l2/·-

"The Two Kinds of life"

An Outlint of ,he Plan of Redemption
U. S. Pri~,- PJJ~r covc-r $1.00; Ooth ,:1.$0; Leathttttle $2.00
Hna:Jish Pricn--V;1ptr cover 6/•; Ooth 9/-; Leathttette 12/·,

"The Wonderful Name"
"The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
Th, ltlo,t lmf"),-ta,u !.f~sai, Ev,r 06crtd 10 lh< Chw.rr:h
U. S. Pnc,:-.Papcr cover 50C' . • English PrtC~Pal)t'r CO\.'tr J/•,

"Jesus The Healer"
the. Fa.tlreY1 Will for th, Si,•

Af11lti111d,, H,J~d Whi.lt. Rrodins lt
U. S. Prir:e--Papu covtT )Ore • • • Enalisb Price-Paper covt-r 3/-.

"The New Kind of Love"
Wn,,"•""•-~~

World Nttd,. ,"'101/,inr iJ~C" ,r t,.,rr
U. S, Pri~Paptt CO'w-"tr ~ • • • EnaJ.i.lb Pric~P3p('"r <'Ottr 3/-.
1 h, Boolt

lh1

"The Two Kinds of Faith"
Sltoa,-s Why th, Churclr H11.1 Poiltd, Why Faith is Wea•.

u. s.

It Will Put You ..On Top"
Pnc:.---Paper cover 30c •••

Enalul, Pri~Paper

COVt"f )/-.

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
( Rcri•<d and Enlargrd)
U. S. Price--P"P"" cover SOc • , • Eoi;::li,h Pritt--Paptt c:o,·tt 3/•,

Tells Why th, &/ucationol World R1j1cb tht Bibi, ••• '
Why thf. Church Ht11 Gc,nr Modtm.
U. S. Pf"O-Papu cover 2.SC • , • Eng.Jiih Price--Pa~r covrc 1/6.

"Identification"
A Rt''14'ldtion of Wh1Jt Wt Arc in Chri,t
U. S. Pri~Paper CoYfT 2X .•• En~ish Price-Paptr cover 1 /6.

"Signposts on the Road to Su«ess"
CO\'tt

,_ ~thshk:

Resurrection

l /6,

.

The Lord Is My Shepherd
SP ECIAL OFFERS

An~ 50c book with three- 25c bo,oks for $1.00.

fi~·,.. 50c books lor J2.00.
Six $1.00 book. for $5.00.
One copy of eoch book (paper covn1) for $7.00. ($8.75 ,alue)

I Shall Not Want

REST. "He maketh m, to Uc
do,vn in gr<"Cll pastures.•·
DRINK. "Ht> lcadeth mo beside
the still waters."
FORGIVENF-'IS. "He rt/Otoreth

my soul.''
GUIDANCE. "He le•deth m• in

SP ECIAL NOTICE TO ENGLAND AND ALL
BR ITISH COLONIES
for tht convenience of our fril'rtds in England .and tht ColQniC'.S.
all the- above tm'ntiontd books. .as '-'C'II as our corTe,,pcrndt""nc:t' counes,
•ad paptt9 may b. ohtai.nl."O from:

W. A. EVERJTI
Thr Bibi,: tJnd Tra.et D~pol
219 ~1ary Strttc
Bal.J.,.IJ Heath, Birrningh.am, En,.-:1.ind
All nmlu~nc(~ for l)r, l<cnyon·~ Books should N" payal,.Jr to
\1t, A. Evirritt, ma.rkrd .,Gih to Kl!'nyon't Book fund."

g'lY<'n.

,,·('st

0~ v,:licu Jnu~ lbc: n bc::ttcl' Blblc't¢e.gh~

con1e.,,· again, mortality le going to
be S\\.'ttllo\\·ed up •tn Immortality
and denth'8 dominion shalJ end:
death shaU ~ no more.
S1n has reigned in our bodies on
account of it.
Sin hns become the 1'{asttr ot
our Spirit..
lt bA.s become a blight to .our
Reru,on.
It ha, hidden dist-ue In our
Hearts.
Sln through our mort.Jtl bodtea
ha.a l'.'ver contradicted ,vhat Cod
says about Lltc 1n Christ.
The reason \\'hV the Bible stntcment& or tact
regard to our
po..,ition in Chrhtt, aud our rela.·
Uonship \\'1th the Father are
80
unreal hi because these' mortal
bodies ot ours dominatQ us.
As Jong as mortal doinlnates t1-:
Spiritual, man lives '\\1th the sense
ot unfitness but ,vhen by Grace
\\'C take ou; place and rlse a.bove
tnort&Hty and live ln the realm of
the Spirit this old sense of Inferiorlty, thfs old 8Cn1'-t~ of \\'CBk•
ness and !allure-. dies, and Victory

and Joy, '\\1.th a
Po\\'tr, rules us.

£.,,~,..,

trilcU

\\-',. O.rl n.11 dPbtors to JU rac ,
God holds U8 bound to on,.. an•
otht'r'
Thro gifts and blr~ings ot His
grace
'''t>re giv£ n thef' t
~ ve thy
brothC'r
\:\"<' o\\'f'> to , \'('ry child ot sin,
One c-hanrc, al tea.It for h<1pt'
oC h, avif"ll
Oh, by thc> Love lhat brou '"'ht us 1n
l~t ht•lp and hQpo to them b<-

,,..,n

1n

· "The Two Kinds of Knowledge"

A 800ft
Y""'nK Pr,10,1 Should R~od
U. S. PrlCe--Paper cover 2,C .•• Ena.lish Pric.,_Paper

Thou nlight'st have sent rnll"
hPav'n above
Ang,·llc ho,;ts lo tell thn story
Bul in 'rhy <'ondrsccnd1ng love,
On n'lf'n Thou hast ('onf••rr•"<i tht
glory

,vl!

Tb1 Rooi' That Has Chant.-d tht Prayer Lifr oJ Aful1it11dts
Ll. S. PrK'~Pa1)("t covtt SOc ••• English Price-Papu cover 3/-,

- -

\1' TRl ST
t.01-d, Thou has giv'n to 111 a nist.
A high and holy dil;p('nsatlon
To tell lh•· ,•hildr<·n. a.n<l t,•11 I must
The story of Thy grPnt salvation

your

°
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of

'rho se..~ ot unrtlncs:,; comes
from the fa t that we nre 1nortnJ. J.'!\t.s .. Goltl Const. \\"t·!-lt .·\frl<·a
Snt.D:n has tnuched our bodies.
1 am ,h•Ughtcd to in!orn1 vou
\\"e feet \\•e o.re uncl98n.
that your thrt~C"' books have? nrri;,ed
This sense of unclennness has lhnt I ordered. :\frs.. R. B. s ... m :r
,vl!e, my house and my Bibi,• cln.ss
be<'n a Faith de,stroycr.
It hn.s mtnaced us \\'h('nt-\'er ,,. e men1bc•rs hnvt join('d to lha.nk you
cnter1.'d tht? Holy Place to flit In .l'l"inl'.'er<'lY tor the• \\"Ork you A.re:
the presehcc ot tho
doing to mo and to all
Blbl"
. Even ,vlule v.·c have been pray- CourtM:.' StUdt•ntR.
Stnct.': I httvP.
in.tt. n,ort.il1tv has "luspcred ~('n rl·nding your papC'r, ··L<en""/"ou are unclean."
yon's Hl'rald or Lift'," Blblt lessons
Leprosy ls a type of mortality. and your t,vo books. ''.Jt'su.s Uic
Th I
H<·n}t'r" and ''Th, 1'vo l{lnd.i. of
e av, ot th('I l <!per ,1,·ae that Kn
l • ,
he should cry out "linclean. un..
o,v c.•ugf' ' anc1 I an1 no,\· und<"rstood part at my office ot the•
c1ean:•
The la\v o! mortality ca\UU's us l\fastcr. Through lht' l'eadlng ot
to cry to our Spirit and our Soul your Bible l<'~ns and your books,
''unclean, unclean..,
' I bcllivro that I wJ11 SUC'C('<'d n,y
ltortnlJty contra.dicta rcdemp.. \\vay to Christ,
Uon's fltory
My church cJdc.·rs., JUbJe class
lfortalitv 118.YB" '"The Blood of mcmbrrs and mys\•lt kno,v that our
Jesu!t Ch ri!it
Son. dO<'.s not t~anl<s \..·nl not ma kt'! you suttl•
make you clean}'
c-1'.•nl but the. God of alt nalions
Mortnlit)• stands at the threAh·
bl('s..q all your ,vorks and rehold or <'Yerv ne,v Spiritual en- v.·n.rd y~u accordingly. But this: ,ve
dcavor wblSJ)erlng its doubts and arc deC'1ded to do (or ynu, 1 will
establish your chur<'h in thla colnv ·
h C ld
f ear1:1.
1
Mortnut)' hna hounded us down ~c·a'. " t c
Coast,
Af~
tho trail ot human angulsh nnd
bPg
to
n'IC'ntion
to
you
that
the
1
sorro\\· aJ1ri ambltlon, n.nd every rn<'mb('rs and nlyt;(')f of this <'hurch
life has felt its panga and every in this colony \Vt're lh<" Kroo tribe
age haa marked its dominion.
of Liberia ,vhere this C'hurch ls
?.fortn.Hty n1cans death..doomed functioning. \Ve dccidl'd to stnrt
It rtteans Satan ruled.
a church in our O\\'ll connection.
:'ofortnutr ls son1t~thtng that n.p· v.tc are happy to say
built a
plies only to the physical body.
houSc ot worship at Prestca. and
It Is not a Spiritunl thing thoUJ:t:h in course of erection at Takoradi
tt can1e Utrough a Spiritual fall, and havt" Rtation 9 at Accra, Ku..
and its re-actions have almost masi. and Tarl{\\'a.
smothered the Spiritual life of the
I am the only ordainl>d mlnisU"r
Church.
of thl!'t mission tn the Gold Coo.At
).tort.ality ts Utls death•\\'Orking and the work is too big tor me to
po\\'er in our physical bodies re~ carry it Qn. \Ve! a.ro hrre as th<>
vealing it...elf in d18<'8Ji:('S, ~·t'ak• shc<'p who has no shepherd.
nesses. and in!irn1ati<'JJ and old
It ts my duty h~re in the Gold
age.
Coast to make the public know
There wasn't any sin, or old t.hat to be a uadl'r and student
age untJJ man became mortal.
of Dr:. E. W. Kenyon's ''Herald of
:\tan became mortal when he f....ifc" pap"rs, boo"k.s and Bible Cor•
fell.
tcspondcnce cour8<", It is not 8 vatn
This thing, -this ot!~spring of thJng. bul tor Ute and good un..
Satan, hRB curs~ and blinded the <¥-rstanding of thl" Scripture: to
dream ot God for man through all . have faith in Christ· to conquer
' «'\'<'t"Y <'VU Splrlt and' also be \\'ill
thL·se ages.

Fatht•r.

lhc paths of rightN>nsn<'.'iS."

COMPANIONSHIP, "For Thou
art v.•ith me/"
CO~IFORT. "Thy rod and Thy
t-LAtt lh<'y comfort me."
FOOO. • Thou pr('pB.rest a tnblcbtfor(, me."
JOY, ''Thou anolntcst my head
with oil, my cup runnelh over."
ANYTHING IN THIS LIFF.
"Surc,ly goodlleea nnd n1( rcy ihaU
follo\\' n1

~,;..;y·r

l;COAf~.

•I

1 house or

rorcvcr •
·Select ell
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CHILD EVANGELISM

0

"New Creation Realities"

A R,,-,1.o.tU>"

BLESSED BY THE
LITERATURE

l.., \\ . Kt•nyon

"What Happened"

SEPTEMBER

(adaptl'd l .A. B. Simpson
\Ye arc happy to inff.)rJn you
many are- ta.king thl" cour11e, 'ChUd
Evangelwn'' and 8('nding n spt,.ndid an~\V<'rs and r('port,
S('nd ror the first lesson and see
It lt docs not cont 1in a cbal1enge
for ~-ou.
Jesus .said, "I an1
\Vay •·
ParC'nt:8. it ls not enough that
you 1iv<' a f:'Ood lite be!o:-e your
{'hlldren.
It ts not C'nough that you diF.cipline thcn1 It is not ,;:nough to
tell your little onf'R of Jesus and
His love and to \\·arn them of t.he
,vorld, but you must see to it that
they con1e to kno,v Him as their
O~'ll personal Savtour.
LEAD THEM TO CHRIST Who
le lbe ,,rav H(' is thP \Vav thf'v
should go.·
·
Teach them the Wnrd, hve a
con.<Jistent life before them, but
\\·hen tht"y reach the age ot ac·
('OUntability and know right from
\"\-'l'ODg, le-itd them to Christ Kne<'l
with thC'1n in prayer anrl JPt thf!m

the

I

Ui.,\' MOePt the Saviour.~:-~c,--,-,--

thnt have °be('n to collPge.
· ' AU the eftort you put toitli and
On the 18th day of :\fAy, 1946 J the lfmP you !'lp<'nd in !mining your
\\'ent around to visit my tn<'mbtrs: chUdren and in leadtnJ': them to
Crom house to houllt'. t met one ' Christ. \\•ilJ be ,vorth ,vhilf', tor you
\\'oman In her house who 11at down \\'ill be r('paid a thou8And-fotd in
quietly and ve·ry SAdly. Then r. lheir lives ,,,.hen lh~y are groW'n.
asked her the reafton wh\' she ,vas I They ..v.111 rise up and cnJI you
so sad? She sald,
husband bless«!."
had given me one month notice to
It ts 8o very important that chi1divorce me, bl-cause I got alcknrsJJ <u'<'n be taught lhE" right \\·ay bf'>in my stomach so I could not 1><:ar cause tt properly taught the right
Child tor him." Th('n I asked her, , \vay they will ,vaJk U1ttt way wh<"n
.. ao,v long you got Ute- i;icknesa?" th~y arc, oJd. Proverb!- 22:6. Thc,se
She said, "For ten years. NO\\' I are not my words but God'1:i!
have been !'l])ent an my husband
\Vhat can bring grC'al<'r r<>jotclng
money Y.1.th the Doctors." Then I to th~ ht•art of any fathr-r or
took Dr. Kenyon's book of Jesua mother than to see children Uving
th< Hralcr" out ot my pocket nnd for Cod and \\'alking with Him,
openl-d page 3-1 of ''Jesus tht> respcct~d. Cl('an and upright.,
Healer" and N!Bd it befor(' her.
I b(-llrve ..In our course, "ChiJri
1'ht•n she asked mt., "lfe this not F.:vang(lo}ism you will find help in
old .story?" Thrt'I l asked her leading your own chUdr~n to
again, "Have you believed Lhat ChrJst- --and thMc other children
Jesus Christ Is your Lord {Uld sav .. ln your apartment buUdlng or
iour::· She said, ''I do brllrve b1ock.
Him. Then I opened page 70 of
said book 'Healing belongs to us'
HEALF.D
and r<'ad some bctor(', her and <'X•
J.O.)f., )lrdJn. Pa.
plained that to her 88 sho ls not
I want to thank you for the book
OOuca~ed. She Mid ht"nCeforth, "l "The, \Vond(rf\ll Nrune" It Is a
will g,ve all my heart to Jei:ius and ,vondrrtut book. Also thartk you
£0110,v ,vhat the book said. Rev· ror the paprra you arc Mnd!.ntr ffl('.
('rend r she called me) let us pray The testimonies arc lndeC'd prl'
bc.-tore you go." \Ve knecled do,vn ciou.s. \Ve have a ,\·ondc,rlul Sa\'•
and prayed: &be' ,vas the first ,vho tour. He not only saves. but keeps,
prayrd and 1 follo,ved. And l said satisfies and heals.
to her lha.t the Lord shall (,vill)
God has thrust out from here
make your husband a~hRmr. on1y three couples into h1s service and
have faith and b<?Ue,.•c your Sav- othf'rs have been marvetouslv
lour v.·ho dtcd tor you.
healed, and the pray('r ministl°)·
reachc>d to for~lgn fl<>ldM. Childf<'n
hnve b<'cn 88.\•cd and Bible Study
the \\'on1a.n conerlvcd for five attracted &ix d('non1lnatloM at ontl
months th~ Mid husband came and .s~rvicc.
One \\-oman hPalcd ot
johu~ 1ny church. 1'hrough that ulcer on lc-g that hod th~ second
many ,,.-omen a.rt• Join,>d and hRVl.. ca.i:;t on. Another healed ot asthmR
bt_,~ n convert<'d in the church.
and heart Lrouble. A nothC'r of a
goitre and ono from an appendix
<·ondiUon y.•hlc-h caused much au!,\."SS\\ER:ED Pn,\"\·t:f{
tcring for 1nonths. "\. young rnan
,1i"'°' R.,1., Rl<"lmrd"'\111.-, J(y.
Thank you !or your praytrs tor hl•alM ot T.B. And will come hon1C'
th(" 'people I ret"1ueated prayer for. Crom the hospital ln J\ugusL )fy
t n.pprrciale you and the 0U,r>r11 O\\'TI daughter healed tron1 malnu,
pra3,1ng tor thf'sc people ~, 1nuch. trit1on from tnt~rnrnt·nt nnd a thyTh( th1'i'l' that ,,.·,:>re prayed tor nri>: roul c·ondilion and gono back tC1
IX'tter J know more about my c·ambo<h.a F"r<·nch Indo China

i

"My

I

"·"-''T

an!h::r::1:n::;;nc~n:~e,"\~o=!v~

~rand,nothcr lhan thr oth('rs, She
"The Lord will perfect U>nt
improved ri ht aft<'r she hnd b<'( n
which conc('ffi('th me!' Psm. 138:8.
prayt:>d tor.

